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'Tfren wSn^toU*dotted ^Una
If® <uUw length, -rhen dotted line 2 and

! o;on- Fold each section underneath

*Bd.;you11 find a surprising zeenlt

I River 15.6 feet, falling.

jjg&r.., events tonight.

fife]?* Masonic ban.Fairmont Lodge. A.. F.

RBr-Fleming building. Woodmen of the
B -~ r World

K.'-of C- hall.Knights of Columbus.
Jji£* , Odd Fellows' hall.Daughters of ReSkinndr

building . Sunshine Lodge,
ps-'r - il. Ladies' Degree of ilonor.

3£&>'.. Cunningham kail.Golden Links. i
Presbyterian church . Congressman |
Limn, .Normal school lecture course. |
-Glass President Here.C. C. Rook-;

g?-:-. hflL president of the N'ew Martins-]§&£ - vSle Glass company, spent several!
KSWj? days herp last -week. Ke was former-

.^.connected -with the Mononguk Giasr. j
company, this city. He was accorn-

; .-.panhjd hero by hire, Duckbill.

fe'7--'^"li§*aiilna."Pernsii.The city Board of i
Hyfe.' .. LSTairs at its regular weekly session,

todiy\granted a building permit to \V.:
hi.' Fleming to remodel his property!
on Slain street and passed a number
.of orders.. This week is pay roll wee!:;

Mt*ye';,'- 'a'r'd''citv eapIoyM will receive their:
j£bi-weelc'y cbeckr.

(|®" «* ; Will .Held Mee'-ir--;.Members of tin-;
I' \ IWomen's Heme ami Foreign Mission-'

W£^-Z' .~ -WRT-society wit! meet rt Grace KngIfch:-Lutheranchu-ch cn Tuesday
1K"V. evening at 8 o'clock. I

E5v". ,JH»s- Been Removed . Rev. K. 31.
Smith.' formerly of Fairmont, who was

jyvA iaittred ip a wreck at Philippi on that

jgJr -E.-& O. railroad on Thanksgiving cay.;
was..removed yesterday from Philip:
Pt to his home at"Be!insioa. He is dj-;

SSR-ict.-. ins-nicely and the phvslriatia believe
&v~' that-the leg; which was first said to:

be .broken, has been wrenched only

Sgjr , Oil the Job Again.Dr. L. X. Yost.1
fg&'.l*- county'health officer, was on tfie job'

again today after having been con-;
af 1. fined to-his home last week suffering,

from 'an.attack of bronchitis.

V' -~Hold-Up Man in Jail.Charles Stet-;
son;' charged, with a bold hold-up last
Pridhy-night on Pennsylvania avenue]
when he stopped Dowdy Bastic with]

<ar»«l rs^vTs- otrov fmtn T*4m a. COId
Ii money, says he isj

n hearing. Stetson;
out ia jail.

Ira Light.John Quianowere disposed of
s morning in Justice
Both men were arlightat the B. & O.
two quarts and one
ith one quart of bitIs.He said he got;
John bad 21 pints

id he got his at Belsaidhe heard the
as going dry after
ed to be prepared,
and $100 fine.

Busy.The force at
rte short this momtieabsence of J. Ittop-notch

"heaviness
days. Almost conlingto night the ofIwith taxpayers, reitionallabor on the
there.. Work there
ened as the last day
nded Saturday.

NTADS
s.l first hand. 1 secIt.round- dav work.

c*ndy.,Nmafereference.
KW^-', '.'*i:'- ""; *** *"

-' -
"

stock- --Reason for selling mast leave

.l^snFS^li b
^

or-. eight, rooms. Close In. Ad-

lUBb.VMMO y»«UUW* » *U«W«-

&. i
^ nngtna^^ HatfQ>lng^»n<l EJectricaJ

^iTCHBTclBeSIT.One seven-room fur.yTfoTrad
e pre^nDH^wIpn«^f«r.' 12%2t!!!$97

-' - .!- ; .r, '

- T«: Elect Oglesli'. Pgat-efere No.
7». Lsdfr* ot the IfawhBiw. nH meet
to re«ator lewfop-oc'rnwdiy even-1

ib(hall on Jtion
ittu(L . .All members are requested to
attend Zfeetfoa^of officers- win be
held.
" lejuries Mot So Serious,.The Rev. jSee. VL M. Smith. tathmr n* n*. t I
Iff. Tost. who was'Injured in a. railroadwreck. sear: Pfcilippi.- a.few days
ago, bu been removed tram that placeto Ua home. at-Belingt&n. Bin. Tost,
who went to Fhiltppi after the accident.accompanied him there, and a
message received here by her family,states that Rev. Smith's injnriee are
not so serious sis,was at first thought,and that ilsTeg was not broken.

Charities Meeting..The Board of
Charities,will hold an important meetingthis afternoon at bar o'clock st
the offices in the city building. All
members are nrged'to be" present.

Plan Home Coming..A home comingwill be observed at-the Central
Christian church on. December -13. An
interesting program' will be; arrangedfor the celebration, and it is planned
to make It.an ansnickras occasion.

Will Hear Bey*.Together..Gilbert
Maze. one of the boys who borrowed
Cr&w£ord'a automobile while owner*
of tbe^cec were Hunting: on Thanksgivingday, who was to /ppesr before
Jadge Viooent this morning at 10
o'ciock. was sent by the Judge to JusticeConaway along frith the other offender,Paul Shaffer. Judge Vincent
stated he did not feel it was necessaryto divide the hearings and sent
Gilbert toappepar with Panl Shaffer
this afternoon.

Marriage . Licenses..Marriage licenseswere ieused this morning as
follows: Lawren.ce Meservey.divorced,
38. and Anne Alvira Wortbington. 3G.
both of Fairmont; 'Ray M. Jenkins. 21.
and Laura M. Swiger. 18, both of Monongah;Mateo Masiregh. 29. and Leda
R. Barrrongbs. 29. Barrackville.

Recover from Flu..Miss Ruby Gatrill.stenographer in the city clerk's!
office, has recovered from an allnesswith influenza, and is able to ljo I
in her office today. Miss Cora Wilson jhas recovered from an illnes with in- jfluenza.

In Upshur County . Deputy XT. S. jMarshal John D. Moore with his sou.:
John C.. left for Upshur county last j
evening on government business.
An Afflicted Family.Engineer Fred;Rarress. of the Jail, is bn" ill with 1

fie infiuenrm. ?«Irs. Barress 13 a!ro'
iil and George Eatress, ten yc-ar old
son. is seriously i!l at Cook hospital.!
The child was recently operated on}for gathered head, the operation ecm-!
'nj pretty rlore to the bone. Vest":-:
day the child was (loirg as well as
was oossib'e. I

f.feetirsjj Coifed Off..The meeting;
of the W. C. T. t;. to he held tomcr-jrow alteration at the homo of Mrs.]Boyd Hawkins has "been called off. 031
aeonnt ct ta® funeral of Jerome M?-jrear. Mrs. Mrhear is a member tfi
the organisation.

Pastors Discuss
Evangelistic Plans;

pjictades "discuss zThe matter of holdinc - -snton
evangelistite service in thi^ elfy beginningJanuary ^first was discussed
at the regular mcM-ing nf the Fa:rr-jontMinisterial Association held
this morning It "was decided to
hold this meeting immediately followingthe week of prayer. The
idea as it now stands is f-hat a centralmeeting be held, the place to
he announced- lapeF. and from thismeetingother meeting will developas the interest.' attendance
warrants.

It was announced at the naeeflag i
LUUUJ nidi jL*r. m u.w nuig UL 4-sew;
ork a well known missionary from
South America would address the
city missionary union a». a meeting
to he held here November 27.
Other matters of ^importance were

discussed also at this meetingHome

baked Pies ana Pastries. Boyer'sRestaurant.- Adv

Home Baked Pies and Pastries.
Boyers Restaurant. Arvt
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Rose colored basket weave cloth de
velopes this charming skating set
The cap has bands of fringed materia
surrounding it .and a chocheted rose

of cotton chenille at one side. The
scarf is briar stitched at the edges ane

cleverly folded up at one side to font
~

a uuu.

(C) Underwood & Under-wood

FARM BUREAU WEEK
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Harry Dodd. Samuel Prunty, H.ermai
Stoneking, M L. Hawkins.
Grand district.E. D. Curry. Joshir

Manlcy, Walter Holbert. D. I'. Smith
C. R. Burgresn. L. P. Rust. R. C
liardesty. Wki. Gaskins. W. C. Boone

Wiuficld district.Grant Swisher
rlerschel Starr.,' Allen Sturms, Goldcr
Hcult, Ray diall. Glenn Carter, t his
Jones, D. A. Carpenter. A. Pase, Pag.
King. Sam Smith. L. V.\ Summers
Ed. Shaw, Jacob Rodgers. Cal. Moras
Jet. Musgrove. Elmore Hawkins.

Lincoln district.Char. Koehier, J
C. Barracks)an. Benj. Wilson. Weslc;
Hawkins. Jed Jones, B. A. Ammons
Itors Pit ror. E A. Dragoo. C'.ea:
Brand. C. U'n. Atha. Mead Jones. Lo:
Davis. Chas. Davis. Ben Jones. J. K
Parrish, Claude Davis. J. Downs. I
Downs.
Paw Paw district.Clark Jones. Jvini

rod Haught, Jno Tennant, J. A. Mr
Coy. B. F. Straight. E. J. Parker. D
D. Cunningham. Lee Swisher. Fran!
Arnett. E. L.. Musgrove, Newt Wilson
Mannington district.Howard Ric?

Sidney Jones. Jef. Furbee. T. J. Ash
S. T. Ash. Lee Hal!. A. S. Metz. F M
Mason. W. R. Sellers. R B. Ash. A
M. Wilson, Carl Martin, J. L. Marnil
ten. J. T. Criss. L. F. Millls. War;
Satterfield, I W. Tap. Others to ti
p-.ointed.

William Coleman Burke.
William Coleman Eur^e. former! i

of this city, died this moreins short I;
after six o'clock at his home at Hope
-.veil after an illness from influenza
He was aged 49 years and is survive;
by his wife and three children, tw<
daughters and one son. Funeral ser
vices will ba held tonight at 7:3<
o'clock from his late residence and th<
body will be taken to Zelienople. Pa.
tomorrow for interment Mr. Eurk<
and family resided here until a fev
weeks ago when they moved to Hope
well.

novjeSIn
(Continued from Paje One.)

in mind the adverse effect it migli
have on the industry, and that th<
selling price and zone restrictions
with such modifications as may b<
necessary from time to time, will pre
vail during the life of the Fuel administration."

To Attend Meeting.
C. H. Jenkins, president of the

Northern "West Virginia Coal Operators*association, will leave this
evening for Washington.D. C-. to attendthe convention of the Splint Coal
(Jas association, which will be held
in that city tomorrow. Mr. Jenkins
will attend the meeting of the directorsof the National Coal association
incident to the conv« r.tlon of the
Jnited States Chamber of Commerce
in Atlantic City", N. J., oa Tuesday,

RECKLES AND HIS FRI
-SET OUT OF- A X.r.
! AKD P* >

m rat&m \ ' 'j L jogr
k G00& SOBW) J

Wednesday. Thursday. Firidav 'and
Saturday. P. J. Pattern, secretary of
the Xorthern West Virginia Coal
Operators' association. *111 probably
accompany Mr. Jenkins.

"Flu" Situation.
"Flu" conditions in tne region are

"not alarming, but bear watching" as

a mine operator pat it today. A nurse
arrived from Pittsburgh over the B.
& O. on Saturday night and was assignedto Pitcairn mine of the Harry
B. Coal and Coke company.
On Sunday a second nurse arrived

from Pittsburgh over the B. & O. and
was sent to the Erie mine of the
Hutchinson Coal company.
An additional nurse is being secured

by the Jamison Coal and Coke company.said John M. Wolfe, manager,
today, for the purpose of having her
in case of emergency should the "flu"
make any farther inroads. Dr. J. M.
Brownfield. of Fairmont, is attending
to the "fin" cases at Jamison 7,' Barrackville.where* fortunately there are

only a few cases. The Jamison companyis determined to blot ont the diseaseif possible and is making every
efTort to that end.

Nurses Plentiful.
Digging np a new source of securingnurses, F. J. Patton. secretary of

the Northern West Virginia Coal
Operators* Association, today stated
that he will be able to secure five additionalnurses if necessary should the
"flu" conditions grow to such proportionsas to need them . Until a few
days ago nurses were as scarce as
hen's teeth, but Mr. Patton has managedto secure them through J. H.
Jones, of the Consumers' Coal company.Pittsburgh, in which city the
offices of the firm are located. The
Consumers' company had the "flu" at
their mines at Randall. W. Va., and
in Pennsy close to the Vest Virginia
state line.
The stampia gout of the "flu" at

these mines makes these nurses avail|able.
Car Supply Today.

There were 2,172 cars in the region
today an dthe B. & O. starts off the
new month well. They are divided as

follows: Open, 2,013; teamtrack. "5;
coke, S4; n. e. c. x.. 40. The placementat "o'clock this morning waai

1! 1,492.
Saturday's Loading.

A total of 9S5 cars were loaded on

Saturday. There were 871 cars loadedwest and 114 were loaded east. Of
1 the easlbound loading 839 were ccal
and 12 wWe coke cars and of the west1!ward loading 90 were coal and 24 coke

; cars. ,

jMiner Is Killed.
i Because a mine worker was knock

!ed off the tipple and instantly killed
11 at Rosebud mine, of the McDonald

! Coal Mining company, along the Short
3 Line, in Harrison county, this morn

ins shortly after 7 o'clock work was
. suspended at this operation for the
day.

Pay Day Observed.
Quite a large payroll was dishursed

. in the mines of the Fairmont region
i on Saturday. Teh Jamison company
i paid on Friday and practically all of
. the ethers paid off their men on Sat-'
urdav. The pay was said ta be a good
sized one because of the good car sup-ply and favorable loading conditions.

Ccal Notes.
Because of some difficulty miners

; have struck at the Boat Run mine in
. Barbour county, near Phllippi. The
.' men have been out since Friday and
,! had net returned to work today. The
.! nature of the grievance has not been
learned here.

.j Miss Lucile Williams, of the office
I of J. Walter Barnes, state fuel admin,istrator. has returned from a trip to
"! New Martinsville.

Fred Balantyne. acting secretary of
I the United Mine worKers oiuce m tais

city, returned on Saturday evening
from Albia. Iowa, where lie spent tea

i days with his family. It looked like
old times to see Mr. Ballantyne back

. at his desk today.
I U. B. Williams, local representative
i of the United States Railway commis-sion. stated that yesterday the B. &
) O. drew 1.0S3 loads east of Grafton.
i This is about the best shewing for two
, weeks or more.

; "Flu" Is Better.
; Railroad men employed by the B.
& O. Railroad company, who were affectedwith the "fin" at Connellsville
appear to have improved, but they are

unable to do efficient work because of
the weakening effect that the disease
has made. It appears almost impossiblefor the men to do as good work
after they had the "flu" as before it.
this being especially true for soma fewweeksafter the convalescent period.

Last Week's Loading.
Last week the Baltimore and Ohio

t loaded 5.224 cars in the Fairmont re5gion over a five-da yperlod, excluring
, Thanksgiving day. This is a good
3 showing.

Production Division.
Brooks Fleming, Jr.. manager of the

production division, did ' not return
from New York city yesterday as was

> J expected.Franklin K. Bay. assistant manager
i of the production division, is expected
- to return from Pottsville. Pa., tomorrow.

Production Inspector George H.
i Richardson is in Clarksburg today.

Tday's Report.
t m~ 3odTay-s report chows 173 mines
i had reported. One was down. 47 men

were idle and 300 tons of coal were

| lost in production.

EMUS.CHE'D MAKE A F E
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LOCAL ft(S HIILD 1

JBtllHL SERVICE
- !

Impressive memorial services were jconducted yesterday afternoon by!
B. P. O. Elks Lodge No. 294 In mem- 1
ory of departed members of the organization.The services'were held
in the Elks lodge rooms in the Deveny
building and were attended by large
numbers of the members of the organizationaad their friends^

Attorney Henry S- Lively was the
orator of the occasion and delivered a

splendid address, which was listened
to with rapt attention by his audi- j
ence. jar. uveiy euiogizeu uk u>cs

of three memebrs of the organization
who have passed away during the
year 1918, namely. W". S. Black. Earl
Dresbach and M. E. Xuzum, and paid
special tribute to the first named, who
had been a close personal friend of
the speaker.

Mr. Lively gave a brief and interestinghistory of the world war from
its beginning to its end, and paid a

high tribute to the khaki-clad army
of America. His address throughout
was replete with information and
thought and was regarded as among
the best addresses ever given at a

memorall service of a similar nature.
A quartet composed of LaMar Satterfield.John Hock. C. A. Hill and

L. H. Randall sang effectively, and
followingthe roll call LaMar Satter-

fieldsang "Oh, Dry Those Tears."'
Miss Nell Doujran presided at the
piano and the. invocation was given
by the Rev. Charles Baird Mitchell, r

The ritualistic services were conduct- J
ed by Exalted Ruler M. E. Ashcraft. i
The exercises closed with the singing c
in unison ol "Auld Lang Syne." t

II rur ati-jq A\in H ;
x x ^ijl^ *

FlTNERALS ;
L

Monford Fluharty.
Monford Fluharty, -who previous to

being called to the army was a well I
known merchant at Rivesvilie. died at i
his home in that place this morning at i
2 o'clock of the efects of influenza,
Mr. Fluharty returned to his home:
from the cantonment Saturday before
2 o'clock of the effects of influenza,
last Wednesday. He leaves a wife
and two children. The funeral serviceswill take place tomorrow afternoonat his home in charge of the
Knights of Pythias of Rivesvilie.

Funeral of Mrs. Gabert.
Impressive funeral services over the

Ibody ot Mrs. Alice Kinkead Gabert
were held yesterday afternoon from
the residence of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Kinkead in Pittsburgh avenue.The services were held in the
open and were conducted by the Rev.
W. J. Eddy of the First Baptist church,
pastor of the deceased. In his remarkshe paid the highest possible
tribute to the life of the deceased. A
quartet composed of Mr. and Mrs. TinmanE. Johnson. Miss Jessie Jacobs
and J. C. Dance rendered several selections.There was a profusion of handjsomefloral offerings.
At the conclusion of the services

the body was conveyed to Woodlawn
cemetery where It was interred. The
pallbearers were Harry J. Hartley,
Arthur G .Martin, Warder Cresson. J.
Minor Dunham, Arthur Lynch and
Lloyd Sample.
Among relatives here for the serviceswere Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Rcxrodaand children. Betty and Robert;

Miss Elizabeth Kinkead. of Sistersville;Mrs. H. G. Simons, of Greenfield,O.; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. DeBolt, of
Wheeling

J. Jerome Menear. i

J. Jerome Menear, aged 20 years, |
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Menear, t

SicA last nieht at the home of his par-1
ents in Fourth street, after an illness
from pneumonia. The deceased is survivedby his parents and two sisters,
the Misses Frances and Augusta Menear.He had been employed at the
Fairmont Mining; Machinery company
plant for several years. He was a

splendid young man and his death has
caused deep regret among his friends
and relatives. The deceased was a

member of the Maccabees lodge and
the Machinists* Union. The funeral
will take place Tuesday afternoon at
2:20 o'clock from the residence and
interment will be made in Woodlawn
cemetery by Undertaker Musgrave
and Son.

Robert Edward Ashby.
Robert Edward Ashby, aged one

year and nine months, little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chance Ashby. of 201 Albertcourt, died yesterday at the home
of his parents from influenza. He was

a bright, attractive child and his death
has caused the deepest sorrow in the
home. His mother was formerly Miss
Goldie Wilkins. Funeral services were

held this artcmoon at 2:30 from the
residence conducted by Rev. W. J.
Eddy and interment was maae in

Woodlawn cemetery by Undertaker |
Musgrave and Son. *
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JS Peter Henlgen.
Peter Henigen, foreman for the CartegieNatural Gas company, died on

Saturday night at his home at Farmngtonafter a long illness. The debasedwas a native of New York city
>ut had been employed with the CartegieGas company for a period of
wenty years during which time he,
tad been located either in the Pennylvaniaor West Virginia oil fields.
*e had a wide acquaintance throughI^OEST
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Annual Cann<
Having gone upon the

the very best canned Veget
we will have on Sale, begir
December 4th, and ending
ber 7th.

You cannot afford to 1
putting upon your SHELP
Dodson Brand No. 1 Tom;
(Regular Price 12c Cam

Dodson Brand No.-2 Tom;
(Regular Price 21c Caa)

Dodson York No. 3 Tomat
(Regular Price 27c Can)

Locust Grove Peas
(Regular Price 24c Can)

Beauty of the Valley Peas
(Regular Price 23c Can)

York Brand Peas
I (Regular Price 23c Can)
Dodson Brand Wax Beans
(Regular Price 23c Can) .

Dodson Brand Green Beai
(Regular Price 23c Can)

York Brand Corn
(Regular Price 23c Can)

Dodson Brand No. 3 Toma
(Regular Price 2Sc Can)

Dodson Brand Com
(Regular Price 25c Can)

Hebe Milk
(Regular Price 2 for 25c)

Heinz Small Baked Beans
(Regular Price 13c Can)

Heinz Med Baked Beans.
(Regular Price 22c Can)

Van Camps Baked Beans
10 lbs. Navy Beans
10 lbs Lima Leans
Gold Medal Flour,' Per I
Old Master Coffee, 3 lbs. f

We advise that you place you
not be dissapointed. *i

MONEY REFUNDEI
Cash Grocei

PHONE :

I Buy by the DOZEN and f

lLES' TEAM).BY BLOSS:
"

f - BUT I D1DMT <li

Sri 1 iCMtETASH
iMJ aS T' ilOlW M/ FOOT

r ''^ISrTS^K

i.. -uw-t. \ ' v' ' ^

." 4

w Underselling Prices 4H

Waists, Etc.fi I
RESSES, HATS, SHOES, I
lan, Woman or Child,

i low i"rices in Fairmont 1

out the state. Surviving him are me. a
wife, and one son, Harold, of Pittail
burgh, and three daughters. Mrs. Xel^f
He Cope, of Houston, Texas; Hra.
C. Jay. of Charleston. W. V<u and' |
M rs. C. V. Dragoo, of Smtthfleld,

Funeral services will be held: on^ j
..Wednesday at 2 o'clock from the 1LC..J
church at Farmington and the Jfcody I
will be interred in the Odd FakMr-'s
cemetery by Undertaker Cunntnghaiu.* 1

The working man. desenetjBI
the best of It upon all oc- m 1

casions. He's the prodnc- B. ]
er. He spends bts brain I
and brawn In an effort to U

1 procure comfort for
family and his wife spends il
part of her time In thAm
grocery store that ne xnay^^^B
meet with his Just reward.

*

sd Goods Sale
MARKET and purchased 1
ables there were to be had, T'
tning Wednesday morning^yf
Saturday evening, Decem^fe^J
et this sale go by, withoutJ|
'
a DOZEN OF EACH: :WM

atoes Per Doz. $1.35 /»
atoes Per Doz. $2.35 V111

'* fl r-%«i

oes. Per Doz. $2.9&^pJ|
Per Doz. $2.75 El
Per Doz. $2.50 I
Per Doz. $2.50 |
Per Doz. $2.50

is PerDoz. $a&K®
PerDoz. $2.5lr®3

toes Per Doz. $3.12 ii
Per Doz. $2.85jl
Per Doz. $L85 M

5 Per Doz. $1.70
Per Doz. $2J0.J^

Med. Size. .Per Doz. $L90;1h|
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y Company
1278 or 83-J.
save the DIFFERENCE, fl
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